~yenide

Is one or bae

about its

it f

et

hrge pig

ef~ectivenes~
le~st

but from further

theO'l"eHc9.11y.

rese~rch

I would like to give aJ:.out hiD

li~

would oeeurr ir we used thousands of

and then the cyanide was not

~od

enou:>h to do the

ol"dar antedates jU8t in case ""e may need to reveree the
people.
1)
2)

w.

C~in~d ~ore

I have

confidence in
to e

t"rB~s

~et

to see IIew eII"active our batch is tc be sure we don1t

with a disaster
p~orla

mo~~ r~~iQly ee~in~ ~oi~c;.s.

stuck

~i11s

to secate the

~ob.

I sl50 want to

roisonin~

Eli Lilly 00. puts out a kit or wa could buy the

proc"'ss or.

chemic'?l~

Sodium ni trl~.
both for Intravenous ad~ini~tr~ticr..
sodium thiosulfgte
s~ou1d ?8t enou!h n~r about 'two hundred peorle.
~inute!!

Cyanide may take \.ll' to three hours to kill but u!"U!'lly 1s is w1tl:in

If it hgd

~o

oe rewersed it could be without

nervous system..

S~~toms

at first e.nd then

~de!,re!!sionf

si~iflcent d~m!';e

of cyaniae poisoning are Increase of
blue color. Heedache,

lO~!l

to

•

th~ centr~l

reepir~tc~y r~te

cot'Jscicusr:es~. e.s~~:,"xie

of

and seizures which precede death (o~ten).
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2t:'551. 197q

we couia say that

medical clinic who had

inge~ted

ret poison
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child was
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broug~t

in to our

cysnide and .e vent this

article on the subject.
Sorry I s&id • I would like to kill Derbie Blakey·
we8 not asking or "'Prying,
l~ormed

the collective_.

In front of Jef! C.

1 was 't.hinking ou't. loud end
I

~ill

f'or~ot th~t

be demn careful in tne

be

een~itive

to tne "or1d struggle

you had r.c"t

~ture.

I think all "orx"s in Georgetown should be required to heve
under8tBndin~ and
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III

good poli tic"1

Obv:ous1y

8~e

heve talents

which lUke them. _luble in tne c1 ty but with out tne pcU ticel enli -ntment tney
Bre

dan~erou8.

Information could be taken to them or they could us

re~ulrea

to

h~nd

in rive pages eaGb two weoks about 8 book they ere reading on communi 5::l , or
the black liberation effort and you could get a good idea about where their
committment to tme tneoTetical (and apparently e.asn't.isl) aapecte

o~

our

mov~ent.

Ie and just how they relate to the Cauee.
real events in the

worl~ th~

The more I hear

less I tend to be Illusionary

t'or pointing out that I am holding on to lire
I

ttl~

tOQ

t

d

learn about the

~out

life.

thAnk you

lINch.

ve should kill debbie 8. even thOUgh this 1t not prBgoatic and in feet coula

drive auicidal people into traitorous acta just to elicit a 'Yeng'et'Ul murderous set
~rom the~roup.

Leaving Peoplels Temple i. a form of suicide.

It is suicide.

1 wae graterul tnet I was Inclu1ed in tn. "plan the other night a8 1 wes able to
ne,) out with Lililea
mln~ea t~Klng

w8te~

\fio rull

retention

re8ponelbill~y

ana urological ai.order.
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ror tbat therapeutic recommendation ana

~at

1. ona disesse I reel morally responsible to cure.
I baYe some radio consultationa I voul_ like to get taken care or soon.
to

~o

80 but apparentlY

~bre

bas Deen not opportunity.
Larry bch9cht

1 have

re~uesteu

